
MEETING MINUTES 
RECREATION COMMITTEE 

Tuesday, June 16, 2015 
South Berwick Youth Barn 

 
Attendees: Sharon Brassard, Lucinda Grieg, Jeff Hoerth, Heather Holland and Nikki 

Drake 

 

I. Old Business 
 

• Accepted old minutes 

- Accepted 
 
II. New Business 
 

• Shed 

- The shed looks great! 

- We will fill it with the ice rink supplies (liner, poles, bambini, signs), EZ-up tents, 
awnings, etc. 

- Nikki will talk to Jeff Parmley about creating a little plaque recognizing the 

strawberry committee’s contribution. 

 

• UW Day of Caring Progress 

- The UW crew made huge improvements on the youth barn. 

- The kitchen is coming together. 

- The bathrooms look great and they are considering isolating the bathrooms so 
there is access from the outside blocking off access to the rest of the barn. 

- New shelving was created in the upstairs and it looks very organized and 
spacious up there. 

 

• Youth Programs 

- Spring youth programs are done and were all a success (pee wee soccer, tennis, 
mad science, chorus). 

- Registrations are coming in for summer programs. 
 Tennis is filling up nicely 
 Camp sign-ups are coming in slow 
 Camp counselors will attend camp training on Thursday and then again in 

Scarborough on Saturday 

- Details are still coming together for Art-in-the-Park at Shoetown Playground this 
summer. 

 
 



 

• Rec1 

- The contract for Virtual Town Hall was extended to August 30th and we will go in 
with Rec1 for fall programming in mid-August.  

- With all the discounts offered for camp we mitigate risk by switching over after 
camp is complete.  The transition should be smooth and straight-forward for 
programming offered in the fall. 

 

• Strawberry Festival 

- Nikki is submitting the grant on Wednesday, the 17th. 
 The grant is for $2,000 to allow free programming at Great Works school. 

- Heather and Lucinda will help with hulling on Friday, the 26th from 8-10. 

- We have a few volunteers for Sand Art and will fill-in with camp counselors.  
Someone from the committee will be present at the booth throughout the day. 

- Jeff will set up (two pop-up tents, 4 tables, sand supplies) 
 

• Strawberry Run 

- Nikki gave update on registrations, advertising, how things are shaping up. 

- Sharon gave update on volunteers. 

- Nikki, Rachel, and Sharon will finalize volunteers Monday morning, the 22nd. 
 Jeff Hoerth will be at the monument and offered to ride with sweeper car 
 Lucinda at a Aggie field waterstop 
 Heather will be at pre-reg 
 

• Mandatory staff training 

- Training at town hall on 6/30 from 10-noon 
 
 
Next Meeting: July 14th 

 
Meeting Adjourned: 6:30pm  
Minutes Recorded by: Nikki Drake 


